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aiontrriMt tub n..t tub i'jcms--

HVWAStA UBLtBF I'LAN.

bants nf the liMlrte fact Tlit Led lo the I'rn.
Jtrl mi the I'Hrtot llm Company A He- -

llol That Die Sitieme Ha lleen
Virtually Abandoned.

When the imulovcs nf tlio 1'etiiisvlvanla
,.aIlrond rniniwtiy mot last work to oloot dole- -

gnlos Ion convention, which wilt be hold In
Philadelphia to morrow, an almost

wnsdovolopod agalnsttho hi-

ll ranco Mcliomo which the company had
mod for those on Its pay rolls. The modlll-ilio- n

of tlio plan which was announced on
aturday afternoon wns Indotidcd to plncato
its opposition nnd Ingot some ml vantage for
to company out of the schcnip. Rut the
nndonuicut of the compulsory ciauso uooa

satisfy tlio men. '1 lioy feel mat n woreTt,into onorntlon. all tboto who rofrnicd to
)ln would lo umrUd men, nnd loan army

Yf employes, ovhonoof whom lsstrlvlng for
promotion, tlinro is a strong incentive to com

Vy with tlio wlslrrs of the company's oxocu-vo- .
'I here nilKht In) dutiKor, the omployoa

Kim, In illixetit. Many of thorn, thoreforo,
ijcct toiiui I'l.in iii any anapo.
Olio hi a crliiliiriiineii tn rued lti opposition
einlu'.ii'i'd In the Mory of tlio lncoptlon nl
tiBcfiomoas ulrn by on o of the ofllclnla:
Konr )oars Bpon hcliiwno whith

y'rtai p.utlnlly iniiiram-f- l and partially civil
' fervleo In ltn fi'iituroi. It provided forpon- -

jionlng old pinitlnjos and lor an oxauiluallon
rir an oHWiiiioiien uasii or competoncy nna
Eoru in prnmouons. this wouui uno ciono
Say with tlio practlco of Nvndlnir Rtrlpllnci
fem I'hllndelphlii to the Alttxma Hhops fern
sirlod el a lnw wtpkiand then appointing
fiotn to aoft plai't s In the otiKlnoor corp.

pnttoin or tin plan waa an hiignih
i'Tlio was Ktrongly tirnod hy tr McCrea.

now inaiiniflnj; llm Western line of' oo company, rnu poinion pian muoi in
v 'pen and tlio iiitnary of one of the KngllKh
, ompinit'H was linniKlit over hem and was
i nturtalnod fur n (iiinmerat Now Yorkwhllo
-- Kiirt'H mid dotalU wore doing tixtrnrtod

om him. Knlweqnently an agent of the
f nniwiy was bent ubroid to study up the

irloiu Hyktoins, and ho ent one your tu
iiHliii"iigations

f "Miiiiuy, niter inron otuor ncnomos nan
kl'cn i ejected, n prnpasltlon having many ofyj features nf the present plan was drafted.

ut the leunl do lurtinciit uot Its lliiEoia Into
nclienic, nnd It tnjectod an idea that waa

cherished by the management. It
Io that thore Is n largo drain from the

treasury to p.iy lossoa for killing
liilurimr (iniiiloMis. In PWI. acpordlnu to

f .in re)H)rt wmt to the necrotary el internal
, dalr, tlioro wcru novuiiIv omployos killed
( nd ( Inlured on the Pennsylvania rall- -

u.ul. Ol tliwo the company alleged that
yily Light falal cases and IIS other
ist a were uuo io causes ooynnu coiuroi, iu
eaths and MS injuries being nttrlbutablo
icartlessniMoriJHsctinduct. To protect the

timpany Irom tlio licnvy lax wuicli llioao
lilies tniaiioi, u was proposcu io ux
p an iiisiirauco mcliomo that would ao
lis money to the company. In other
ords the employes, having Maned away

II their claim for damnges, would be forced
imnvli their contributions to the In- -

iirani'o hind to iay themseUos the losses
ttetKlatit upon thcao deaths and accl
ontx.
"'J ho employes fald the Insurance achouio

leant Iho ifeath of their mutual Insur- -
Inco nssoclatlon nnd practically destroyed
Jll organiMtlou among employes. Jt waa

r that reason that they objected to the ."

WlllulrnuliiK thfi Coinput.urr t'ealurr.
(eneral Mnnnger l'ugh, of the l'cnnnjU il-

ia rallro.ul, has posted this notice at llroad
treet xtatlon, Philadelphia, and at alt the
rluclpal otllces of the various dl Islou hcad- -

tfaitrs
yTlm fe.durool the relief fund roqulrlng
fmpioia entering iitu nervico 01 mo coin

aU3 or reieiviug proiiioiioii uiuruiu io ai
eptlts provisions having been found objec-lonatil- e,

notlco Is now given that no one at
iresent In or on entcrinir the sorvlcowlll ua

IT

4
i'V MiIIl'uI to lioeouio a inombor. and the reKii- -

r". ... . .... . .. . .jllou will no iiUHiiueii atvorningiy. as
omo employes may hsvo hecomo members
itinera mlsapprenension et us icauires, mo
minsvlvntiu railroad comrany and the

other companies Interested wilt contribute to
thoielief lt partnieut, the lull amount of the
contributions for I'obrurnry and March due
from ompliy" who hnvo iimilo npplicntion
lor iiKiiibe'rHhlp, which otherwise would
bavo bitu deducted from tlielr l'elirimry
jav. I tuler the provisions el this notlco no
(leiluetloiiH will I o niado front the pay of

" vnploves for Kobrmrj."
l,. r ii... .1.... I fl.l.. .m,tn.. . .... I..SUIIIU ui iiju iiivii nun uin iitmiu ni mi in
lcatlon el n virtual abandonment of the

nnil say that the wiping out of the('heme, fnituro is duo directly to the re--
lonhtrniiiCHOi mo itroiuernooii oi iocomo-k- o

KngineerH, who want to be left out of the
Ian nltogetucr 'ino wnoio manor win uo
ijiiv illscusscil at conferenco.

fvhtu IM) delegates will be present Irom the
Itlereut divisions or tlio roail.

AKlnt tlio V. It. It. Iii.iiranrs 1'lan.
A largo number of tlio omployos of the
tladelphla division of the Pennsylvania

llroad met in JIarrlsbiirg on Sunday, and
loptod a resolution earnestly protesting

gainst the relief fund as it now stands or
y iiioillflcntlon which may be made anil
.irnc-HiiL- - the renrosontatlvos of the dlvl- -

on to take a determined stand against It at
io Philadelphia meeting on Tuesday. Tho
entiuieut of the meeting was overnholm- -

igly against the relief sciiemo in any shape.

LNearly it Itcpolltioii of tlioHtecltoii Dltatter.
I om the 1 ork Dlapatrh.

he Into torrible drowning accldont at Now
m!erland came near lieing roieatod on

e ,snfjue!iannn near .mcu.ihh rorry, on
Lliuisclay inorning. It appears that while
farry und Morton IMsludl, to brotbor,
ore crossing irum uiti itirK euuniy nuure,

an island le the Susquehanna, near
leCaU'a 1'orrr. In n bateau, and when near
Io middle et the stream in a swllt current,
fielr bout wasuipdred ami the men thrown
kit Into the told waters. Jim young men
Irtunntnly being gooa swimmers, were
habletl to save uieuisoivcs uy swimming io

Minnll Island, which thov succeeded In
ladling alter u hard struggle, and In almost
b ixli.iu!o(l cnnuitiou. 11 was inueuu n
trrow escai o Irom a watery grave.

Tim SecoiHl Old Folk. Concert.
The Old .Folks concert was given for the
voml tlmu Ir.Hhe opera housonn Saturday

frening, and another largo vVmillenco was
rpseut. Tho programme ,f.as almost the

io ns on l'riday ovonlng. Trot. Hall re
ived im encore after singing "Polly and

and for an encore ho gave " The Song
fMl the C.uup." Miss Leila Hear was pro- -

utttiwlliia nnnupomo uasKet oi nowora
cr her solo. Win. isclilaugu, the well- -

now n tenor, caiig "Tlie weronaue," anu
Iss Van Noalran lor an encore sang "lllrdlo

Dokliig Out Kor Me." lloth concerts were
erv succetsliil and a eood round sum was

lotted lor the Y.M. O. A.

An OM lu' Suicide.
Jordan Miller, foventy years of ago, of

s'azarolh, Pa., liungod hlmsolfon Sunday In
kho wash-liouf- Tho supposition is that the
nld man, unable to provide u homo for hlui-el- f

cud not iiurteiiig with those relatives
iwlth whom be bad lived, became despondent.
Jlln witedlid many years ago. Flvochlldren

urvivo dm.

C'niniiiU.lon llrnkcri.
HuilNlc t orrcsponiJenco llarrlslmig Telegram,
(H. ICuudt, formerly of Lancaster, and

eph Ilenl, of this city, will on Motiday
a commission nroKors' ouico at No, .1

tnen High street. Tho gentlemen are well
Mlllllleit lor inn iiiisiiiehs ami wiunavoa
' try handsome oltlce 11 Ilea tip.

'A $thonl Ilotifie Itolibeil,
On Thursday ov enlng the school liouso at

ybbeyvillo, ou the Columbia pike, where
H Kberman, et btrasburg, U teacher, waa
creil ny llilovts who broKe open inoiront

x noy sioio ino chick, n 101 oi noons,
and t'late pencils, belonuluir to the

ciolars, aud a dress of the teacher,

i?

THK BrANtl BLWA1. VONfBKBNCB.

A 1 rupnatil flooument to the Fouliilor nl
the Church,

Tlio Kail Pennsylvania conference of tbo
Kvnngolloil fjrftoclatlon was opened In Itead-In- g

on Saittrday morning with devotional
oxerclaos, conducted by lllshop JMpinatid
itovs. J. O. Sands mid R II. Miller. The
tnootlngs of the conference re attended by
largo audiences of members of the denomina-
tion In that Wty.

The mnlstorlal old society linlahed up Its
biiilntx. Kov. A.N.llarr.of Ileynolda,Schnyl-kill- ,

county, was eloctcd a memlmr. A letter
ww reootvod from Professor W. 1J. Waltz,
aisslonary In Jln, Mklngwhotliorhocoiild
become member of the aid society. Evory
applicant for membership must submit to a
modlcnl examination In tlio presence or three
persons, lllshop liowman and W. Yost were
appointed a committee to get the matter Into
proper shape by next meeting. Tho ofllcers
of the society wore Instructed to consider the
feasibility of making duos (10, Instead of V,
and to solicit members during the comlug
year.

A resolution was adepted by conference
providing lor the erection of a monument
over the grave of Jacob Albrlglittbo louuder
of the Evangelical church, now burled at
Klinefoltorsvlllo, Lebanon county. Tho
bishops of the church are dtrectod to bring
the matter to the attention of the conference
iu this aud loroign countries.

The presiding elders were stationed ns lot-lo-

: Philadelphia district, ('. K Felir :
Allentown, S. 0. Uroyfogol ; l.obanon, A.
M, Ktlrk ; Pottavllle, C. 8. Hainan ;

II. J. Smoyor ; Koadlng, J. II.
Hornberger.

Acting upon the suggeallou of lllshop How
man a committor prosentod resolutions
strongly In favor et prohibition against Sun-
day newBimpors, Sunday excursions and all
other worldly employments or nmusomonta
ou the Sabbath nnd against the use el to-
bacco.

An nmoiidtuoiil was odrod that Evangel-
icals throughout the conferenco be roquested
not to subscrlbo for dally newspapers which
advertlto their Sunday Issue In week-da- y

Issues.
llov. Knahle, or Philadelphia, the mover

of the amendment, said: "If we do this we
have thorn by the nose ; In other words, lot
us tfoycotl them,"

A lively and spirited dismission followed,
during which Sunday nowspapers wore
iltinoiinco't ns "polsor. In the family,"
"v llllllers or Clod'H laws," and "JJovll's
papers."

Only one member opposed the nmetul-meu- t,

nnd ho favored the original resolution
on the ground that thore was more Sunday
work on Monday morning's papers than on
Sunday's papers, but ho objected to the sale
or Sunday papers ou the Sabbath.

Tho discussion finally became so boated
that action on tlio resolution was postponed
until Monday.

Uuttml llretliren Conference.
At the session of the United Ilrethron con-

eoreneo In Harrlsburg, on Saturday, II was
decided to hold the next annual meeting at
Oroencastlp, Franklin county. Hoy. W. A.
Dickson, missionary treasurer el the confer-
ence, made his annual report, showing the
tolnl receipts to be f I.0H.10, Tho board of
control or the Preachers Aid fund reported n
fundor$10,0Ck, which had been gathered by
donations, bequests, collections aud accumu-
lations et Interest. Tho Interest of this fund
Is used In aiding aged ministers, ministers'
widows and children, llov. Z. A. Uolestoek
was elected to the Uussell Ilibllcal chair of
I.olmnon Valley college, llev. J. S. Werts
was ootiforonoo; troasurer. The
tiaiuo of W. Ij. JHckoy, Perry county, was
dropped from the roll.

kcklkv ii core ir.v.i uihuukatsvit
The .lur'. Venllrt Huttaln. tlio lleten.lnnl,

M r. Ilerrlnger Crlllrl.e. the J uit e'e Hilling.,
Tlio jury In the Derrlngor-L'ox- o case, at

Wllkesbarre, ou Saturday morning returned
Into court and gave n verdict lor the defend-
ant, l'ckloy II. t'oxo. Tho verdict, under
the ruling which had been adopted by the
J ml go in the trial nnd under tlio charge of
the court, had been generally nnllclpatod.
On the two former trials a method of ruling
had boon adopted by the court and ovldonco
admitted ou the part of the plalntllls which,
under the decision of the supreme court In
the last case, could not be allowed In this
trial. Jtulgo Hand throughout the trial was
largely guided by thodoclsionof thosupreme
court, and it Is believed among the lawyers
that his ruling wns sound and will be sus
talued by the supreme court when the cao
Is taken up by tlio plalntllls.

Calhoun M. Dorriugor felt keenly the
decision, having lieen confident up to

the laM low hours of again winning the case.
Ho criticised soverely the rullugol the Judge
and the tone of his charge. Ho louud particu-
lar lault with the exclusion of certain docu-
mentary cvulcnco, which, in a remote degree
tonded to show that Derrlngor had paid the
taxes for ISM before the sale In 1823 to Cose.
Ho said that the case would be carried up to
the supreme court as soon as possible, and
expressed strong hope that they would be
able to place the matter In such a light before
that tribunal that a now trial would tie or-
dered.

Tho points on which the case turned are
plainly and briefly put lu the recapitulation
at the eloso of the judge's charge, when ho
addressed the Jury as lollows:

"Now, gentlemen et the Jury', to recapitu-
late: It you find under our Instructions that
the tax saloot 1820 to the commissioners mid
of the commissioners In IS'.T to Henry Der-
ringer was regular as toadvortlsomont, that
placed a legal and valid title of this tract In
Henry Derringer. If you find the sale or
1S23 was a sale made when the taxes were uot
paid, then it passed n good title to the com-
missioners, and the sale In 1S3I Id Charles S.
Coxo was a good sale, and your verdict
should be for the defendant. If the taxes
were paid In 18'27 and uot paid lu 18.12 and
1S.13, then Iho sale of 18.11 to Charles S. Coxe
was a good sale, nnd yom verdict should be
for the defendant. It the taxes forlS2Tand
the taxes for 1832 and 18.13 wore paid before
the sale, then the plalntltr is entitled tnro-covor- ."

This decision ir It Is suetalnod by the
court, puts Kckley II.

Coxo In undisputed possession et 1,972
acres or coal land that ranks among the most
valuable In tlio coal fields. It is situated
near the vlllngo of Dorrlnger, In Sugar I.oaf
township. Jn 1872, when Coxo took lorciblo
possession of It, It was unimproved, but
sluco then several coal mines hnvo been
opened, buildings erected aud the traot
grealljfclncrcased in value. It is worth in
thomarkot y at least $2,000,000, Tho
land alone with the coal beneath is worth
nearly ?1,000 per aore,

TUB SALVATION AHVr
Their Work In Oraut Hull Ae.lenU;'. Meet-

ings Largely Attended.
Tho Salvation Army, though a very small

one, continues to exclto considerable atten-
tion among two classes of people the ex-
treme religious enthusiasts aud the very bad
boys. Their uioetlngs In Clrant hall ou Sun-
day wore largo and noisy. Prior to the
evening meeting the army assembled In
Centre Square, where the devotees knelt on
the cold belgian blocks, and oflored prayers,
whllo.tho wind whistled around them at the
rate of sixty miles an hour. Tho
prayers ended, the army, consisting of three
or four persons, marched oil to Oraut hall,
louuweu uy u score or more oi lougus, anu
some other curiosity-seeker- s, who "wanted
to know, you know." At the door they
were met by the tambourine woman, who
took up the collection. The hall was soon
lllled with a very motley congregation-go- od,

bad and Indifferent. The oxerclbos
consisted of prayers, nalvatlon songs and
speeches. Among the speakers were John
Trlssler aud John HlilnUle, who bavo long
been known In this city as enthusiastic evan-- '
gellsts. On tlio wht.o the meeting was a
noisy one, the toughs In the rear of the hall
being almost as loud and demonstrative as
the saints In front.

More Serious Than lie Thought.
From the New York Times.

Cincinnati Wife (reading the pajior) I
sea that the city Is threatened with a water
famine.

Cincinnati Husband (yawning) Yo-a- s 1
Wife-A- nd that it u likely to udvauco the

price or bter.
Husband (excited) What's that T Let me

we tas.t FPr M

HE WAS NOT SHIPWRECKED.

UMAfflAXVKO Kt:rVMSU TU HKIAEVK
TIIK HA It KKVOIIT.

The Nturj fit the. Heparatlmi of I,over In Cali-

fornia Nine Year. Ago The Bailor Now
Wealthy III Itusilu, Hut III. Swee-

theart it linpelea Imbecile.

San Pkancisco, Cal. March 1. Miss
Frances Hlantieltl In 137D loved nnd was
loved by a young sea captain named Horbort
Schrady. Her lelallves opposed the match.
Soven years ago Schrady sallod for a Medit-
erranean port In command or a merchant
sailing vessel and the ship was wrecked
In the StralLs el Dlbraltar, nnd It
was reported to Miss Hlanuelll that
her lover had gone down with the ves-
sel. Sho rolusod to bollovo it, and vowed
that she would nover again opoti her lips In
speech. Slnco that tlmq she has kept her
vow and nil the cllorls of her irlonds
to Induce her to break her voluntary
sllenco bavo failed. Tho publication of
her slrango story yostordny attracted the
attention or a guest or the Ornnd hotel who
called ou Miss Hlanuelll Hnd told her Unit ho
know Schrady, nnd that he was now a man
of wealth In St. Petersburg. " Knowing I
wan coming to San 1'ranclwo," added the
visitor, ' Schrady begRod mo to find his old
swcotlipart whom ho still loves." During
his recital Miss Illanuolll, who is qulto a
pretty young woman, sat llstloss, though
she heard every word. Tho story scorned to
make no Impression on her. Her mind Is
evidently blank, and If her lover comes back
to claim, ho will find, Instead of the sprightly
girl ho left seven years ago, n hopeloss

AV.tdVHXI II QVAHTRtl JIUMIOM.
Thlrlj-.NIn- o Cne mi the I.Ut A Woman on

Trl.il for Ilnrclary.
This morning at 10 o'clock the March

adjourned term began with Judge Living-
ston providing.

On the list Tor trial there are thlrty-nin-

cases. Among thorn are Iho following:
Joseph J. Dosch, felonious assault and
battery ; Kobert J. Kvans, ombezrlemont nnd
false pretense; Wlnlleld S, Hayes, false
pretense and horse stenllng ; Dr. I. N.
I.lghtnor, rape ; Amos II. Hostetter, forgery,
Ac

Tho first case attached was that or John
1'iovor, or llphrata township, who was
charged bv Annio E. Slilrk with being the
father of lier Illegitimate child. Tho Jury
convicted John, and ho rocelved thosjmo
old sentence.

SamuolOarman, jr., et Kphrata, was the
next defendant, and ho was nlso charged
with fornication and bastardy. Tho fair
prosecutrix was Miss Annio Heist, IU years
of age. nnrman made no delense, nnd his
sentonce was the snmons Coover's.

Mary A. Worth, et Htraabun.', was charged
with liurglary. Tho district attorney said ho
would press the charge of felonious entry
only. Tho ovldenco ter the commonwealth
showed that on the nlghtof Nov ember 21th
or oarlv the next morning the cellar of
Joseph I.. I'alk In Strasbutg, was entered by
some one who stoloa lot of moat Including
two hams, one shoulder, two sldosof ribs,
two crocks et pudding, etc, Tho accused
was suspected and ntterwards arrested. A
search warrant was Issued and the stolen
meat was found in tlio cellar of Mrs. Worth,
ft was identified by the family of Mr. Talk.
After Mrs. Worth's nrrest she confessed at
the squlro's In the prconeo of several per-
sons that she had stolen the meat; she said
she had made two trips to the cellar that
night. Tho husband antl daughter of the
defendant were first arrested for this otlenso
but were discharged alter she confessed that
she was the guilty party.

Tho dofense was tlial Mrs. Worth had not
taken the meat. Tho statement at the 'squlro's
otllco she made when she was very much

and frightened. Shedid this because she
was afraid that her husband nnd daughter
might be looked up, which she did not want
to sea. Tho derendant stated that she first
found the stolen goods on the morning 'after
the collar was robbed ; they were on her
back poreli ; on the pudding crock was n
nolo, Tills paor was not allow ml as nv

by the court. Jury ou.

nitAitE of rvriLs.
I'rogre. Matte III the Main IIIkIi Softool for

January and i'enriiary.
Tho following Is the rclatlvo grade by

classes of pupils iu attendance at the boys
high school during the months of January
nnd robruary. Two hours homo study

fronrcach pupil :

kikst class. Joseph H Apple .... fi
Alfred l:. Urlinn Ul Wtu. 1. lbirufiiK.... 82

Frank U Zahin '11 Kit. 1". Frlnil 81

llcnl. II, Wolf .... tr.' Samuel W. .Miller ... hi
W in. SI Hull v. Walter? Splckler . hi
Alfred F. llltnor. . . bl.ChurlesToiiillnson,., :
John II. Flea ss Jnsepu roiiiunhon... si
I luirlrs llartinim M v tuiur u. .MCuasKcy 7
( lias, F. stauffur 7SUVarren Mltclnll . 7)
M.11. Ledcrinun 7;Curvln ICOsnald .,73
Wui. II. I.ong.. 77 C II. llllckendorfor.. 73
.Tno. A. McOrann... 77 Walter Oroir 7S

Kduard K. Hurr. . . 75 J os. II. McCaslcny.,.. TS
Harry .1. 1'UKe 75,IlarryI). Ibitifeia. .70
(Sllbcrt II. Hartley 74 Olo'sner M. bculimu. TO

Mm. K. Powell. 74 Ini U. Zook ,, 7a
Wm II. hchmm. ... r4 M'ultcr Ituokltis . "

IbirryS llebblu 73 licorRC F. Oell 73

Chr. A. Flick .. . ",l blither 1. Iteed 74

html O. thy 71 John II Bwnnk . .. 74
Charles scnei 70 Klmer Ileum 71

David II. Wlilnijoi 711 Chas. 1, IcnnirU . Ii
John K. Smith OH rrauk J. StnuflVr..
Uco. W. Iljeriv.. . CC Wm. E Nulth

HECOMl CLASS. Marry llojidmsii . .

If. K. oliuinaker ... 110 Harry K, I.ejdmi
Charles llyns .... H7 Hrrry K. Motdlnger
Mm. 7.. Itny 87 v alter Fapgley .
(lee. A. KiibIi'h isJohu A.Spienaci
1 hailes hby S3 FOCKTU CLASS,
flco. F. 1 eonard , s.' Ilenl. C. Frellok . ...
John b, .Miivtln , C! M in. 11. (loinpf
VolBon It IteynoliU HJ Kdnln W. Iloizeii...,
Klmer K.Stoiu-- r SI HJw. II F hi isinaii .

doltho'd A. .Si oil CO John It. bhultz
Charles Ueiini HO Abram Adam.
M alter A. Uelnoebl 7S William Callahan ,

Chas. II. M'elcluins 70, Chas. I,. Marnlull,..,
Peter 11. Flick ;s Harry F, Hoover ..
Dvvld llalr 77 Klcbiird J. Alllck...,
F.liner Hariilsh 77 FiedKrn.t
Chns, K. .oilman T7 Frank E. Hurst
Chas. W. tncgle).... 7ii Kuircnu 1'. Cnho....
Clius. K. I.ong . . 7Hioo II Dlnkloberg
Wm. II (ioll 73 Nicholas J. Nary .
Kliui't- - K bhaub 71 llarrj K. Meadtiz
Kdwiildl'ontr 14 rthur W. ilatlcy
Hurri'ii H. Itoliin .. Tl Incob F. Uriel . ...
Maurice K. M'enver ',1 Jos U. McMellon .

Frank Clover. 70 Harry 1 hvuns ....
Albert J. Mnrstfi ... 70 Milton 11. Hartiimn..
Herbert llcltslm ... 1,1 Krwlu 1, Hoy .,
Fred. It. Linger .... 1,7 Kit blcln .. .
Howard Miuiln.... iiit(ien.H llrubaker
Jacob It. tlrott" . . . (A V J. McConoiny. ,
I.conlt Miller 1.4 M'ui. It. Ilelulm t.1

Frank II. Kudy M'ltonJ, I. Miller.. . , M
liu .1. liurlon SO, M' timer K Kurtz . M)

THIRD HABS. 'Frank 8. 1.oub .. Mi
Kendlg II. liaro B7Chas. K. hUhler.
Win. P. Harding 17 Miller I'j In
Hemy Kumli'l il'tboi. It. Howell
Oliver .N. Ainlcrxon

A l'rofeior's Joke.
Thero Is an amusing story et the venerable

Oreok, Professor Sophocles, In a recent num-bo- r

the Itoston JUconl. Ho was one day
catechising his class on the anclont history el
Ids nntlvo country.

"Whon did Thooilophllus live?" ho nskod
of one sophomore.

"lleforo Christ."
"Wromrl" shouted tlio professor. And

tbon addresslngthonoxtsophomoro: "When
did Tlioodophllus ll 0 T"

"After ChrisU"
"Wrongl" shouted the professor. Andthon

he ropeatcd the question to a third student:
"When did Tlioodophllus llvoT"

"Neither before nor after Christ 1"
"You are right joilug man 1" said the pro- -

fossor. "There never was any such man as
Theodophltus." It wusonool theltttlo his-
torical traps tbat Sophocles liked to set for
the budding wisdom of Harvard.

An Unintentional Cremation.
Tho body of Juliana Schuolor, nu aged

German womau who died Saturday after-
noon InNowark, N. J., was wrapped In a
slioet aud laid on n bed In n second-stor- y

room. A lighted caudle ,was placed at the
foot of the bed. Lata In the evening wind
blew through the crevices iu the window-fnuu- o

and carried the llamo of the candle
against the sheet. An alarm of lire was given
and the firemen extinguished the llamos,but
not before the corpse was burned up.

BOLvtxns1 UKVUAira aciioui.3.
Letter from Governor FattUon to General

Wagner on the Sabjaet.
Governor Patttson lias addressed the fol-

lowing loltor to General I,ouls Wagner, of
rhllaJolphU :

Drab Bin: I hnvo your letter or the 23th
Inst, advising mo of your appointment by
the Grand Army of the llepubiic as "chair-
man et acoinmlttoo to Invostlaato the man.
agomont or the soldlors' orphans schools of
Pennsylvania," and Inquiring whether I
have the authority to constitute the commlt-te- o

a commission on the part of the common-wealt- h

for the purpososof thelrappolntment.
Jn reply I beg to nay that it Is a matter et

rogret to mo that I possess no authority to
appoint any such commission or to luvest
your committee with any ofllcUl powers. It
will, however, glvo mo great satlfactlon to
aid you to the fullest extent possible in the
accomplishment of the end the Grand Army
has In view. To this end I send you, as

copies et the laws governing the sol-
diers orphans schools, and of the contracts
botween the state and the proprietors of the
schools, and have requested heads or depart-
ments to furnish all Information (which you
may call for. In the meant I mo X shall, in
the dlschargo of the duty Imposed upon mo
to sco that tlio laws be faithfully 'executed,
mark, with the aid of the law-offic- er of the
commonwealth, a thorough personal exam-
ination of the schools and the conduct of
those connected with them, and will tlion
take such action as the result et the examin-
ation may warrant Of course, you will
readily understand that lny course will not In
any way interfere with your action, but may
and doubtless will, aid the desire to get at
whatever wrongs have been done to those so
mlnontly entitled to our warmest sym-

pathies and protection.
Koiirut E. Pattisok.

In addition to the foregoing communication
the governor lias font the following request
to llev. E. i:. Hlgbee, superintendent el
schools, and Auditor General Nlles and State
Treasurer I.lvsey :

Bin : You are boroby requested to furnish
such information in your department ns may
be called for from tlmo to tlmo by the com-mltt-

of the " Grand Army of the Republic"
recently appointed to lnvostlgato the charges
mailolnrolatiou to the conduct of thosoldlera'
orphans schools.

Tllltr.B 1STR11EHTINU HTAOF. ITEMS.
Fay Teniiletmi, the Hurlesqun Actresn, Cap

turee a New York finite.
Howell Osborne has married Fay Templo-to- n,

the beautiful young hurlosquo actress,
and the Now York dudes and theatrical peo-
ple are oxclted. Young Osborne Is rich nnd
lias always admired brunotte actresses. Ho
eloped with Vernona Jarbeau, and for a soa-se- n

they wore dovetod to each other. Next
ho married Allce ilurvlllo, an English bru-
noteo, and his father, the late Charles J. Os-
eorno, bankorand broker, got him out of the
matrimony by paying the actress ?10,000 to
retlro to London, Tills she did, and a

was obtained. When Miss Templeton
caino to New York this season shocaptlvated
the young man. Tho young lady was mar-rk- d

to Win. II. West, the dancer, or Prim-rc- o

A, West, some years ago. It is said that
she promised West Bho would leave tlio
stage, which shn refused to do. The two
lived together for several days nnd then
parted, iloth agreed that they would never
trouble each other, llocently West obtained
n divorce Pay says she will now abandon
the stage for sure, as her husband's Income)
Is $12,000 nor year.

Tno artists playing at the dideront Phila-
delphia throatres, give a bonollt for the Irish
fund at the academy

Tho Chicago tbeatro managers have met
and resolved to do away vvltli "window ad-
vertising." It is said tbat as many as 10,000
frco seats have been given away In a woek by
the Chicago theatres. To decorate Chicago
windows nstho thing Is now done 2,000 litho-
graphs arorequlrod. Thoro are at least eleven
theatres whlcli engage in this sort of adver-
tising. The lithographs cost about six cents
each, ou an average, nnd to scatter them
throughout the city requires the services of
thrco or fouroxtra men at a cast to a theatre
or from $id, to $00 n week.

Marcus Meyer says that the total receipts
of Mary Anderson's season will amount to
Uttloless than $300,000. "You may judge
whether she Is popular," ho exclaimed with
sparkling eyes and ecstasy of smile, " when
1 assure you of the fact that at HM) she Is
averaging more money than did Mr. Irving
ntSi.50. Sho played to od&siderablo more
money In Hostnn and (n Philadelphia during
the same length of time than did Mr. Irving,
aud lu both these places ho had great
strength. It Is my opinion we will play to
not loss then $25,000 on the two weeks In
Chicago, and the Indications are that we will
play to $13,000 tu St. Louis."

Atdlue; the l'araelt Fund.
The Parnell League of West Chester has

raised JIOO for the Irish Parliamentary fund,
which has been sent to Dre.xol & Co., of Phil-
adelphia, to be forwarded.

Mrs. John Drew, or the Arch street theatre,
Philadelphia, owing to the preparations for
the production of "Tho Rivals," Involving a
long and arduous rehearsal on Monday

Is reluctantly compelled to forego
tLo pleasure et appearing at the academy in
aid of the parliamentary fund. Mrs. Drew
has given practical evidence of her desire to
make the event a success by enclosing her
check for $&0 for a box ou the occasion, thus
showing a good will and generosity which
vv 111 be highly appreciated. ,

A ball was held Friday night at tlio Key-sten- o

rluk, Wllkesbarre, by the Koysteno
branch of the Irish National League ter tlio
beunfit et tlio parliamentary fund. Thoro
w the largest attendance over present nt a
b' d In that city, lully 2,000 persons crovvdlug
the spacious building. Iloforo the ball a
public meeting was held at which Hon.
Charles 11. Ilice, president judge of that
county, presided. Amongthoothorspoakers
were Urlggs, or Philadelphia, and
Hon. P.ckluy IJ. Coxo, of Drlfton. Senator
Coxo preseutod a check for 8100 to the fund.
The speakers were all enthusiastically
received. Alter the meeting the ball was
Inaugurated and the festivities kont up to an
early hour next morning. About ?S00 will be
reali7cd.

At the Itlllki.
On Saturday evening another large audi-cur- e

gathered at the Lancaster rink. The
attraction wasn o between Em-
met McDowell, champion et Eastern Penn-
sylvania, aud Ed Trover, champion of Lan-
caster county. Tho Philadelphia lad was the
larger and older of the two. Ho took the
lead soon after they received the word and
finished about half a lap lu ndvauco of Troyer.
Tho race wns not as exciting as others that
have taken place at this rink. Tho tlmo was
10:10.

AtthoMwunerchorrlnk the attractions both
afternoon and evening were the Wltnior
Hi others, acrobats. The audience was largo
and the entertainment good. Charles Witmer
accomplished the feat of walking a rope from
the stage lo the gallory,aud the brothers then
gtvou clever bar perlormanco.

Oamageit In the Storm.
Tho Baptist church In Coleralu township,

near Kirkwood, It now oppoars, was almost
ruined by the heavy wind storm or Friday.
Tho building is of brick, and at least two-thir-

or the roof was torn from it. Tho rafters
were torn irom their places and about eight
feet of the west gable end of the building was
blown iu. Tho Moor was broken through and
many el the Joists were snapped off. A great
deal of the lurniture in the building was
ruined, 'ilio uamago to tno cnurcn is very
heavy, and It vv III be some time before tbo
repairs can be made.

It's the Karly Worm That's Caught,
C, C, Knutlman, osq., of Columbia, sou of

the announces himself as n candl.
date for the nomination of assembly nnd
says: "If I should receive the nomination
and be elected,! will endeavor to subserve
tno Interest of the people and the principles
and measures of the Republican party."

MAltCll.
All In the wild Mulch morning I hoard the an

" gels call ;

It was w hen the moon w as setting, and thedark
was over all :

Iho tree began to whUpor and the wind began
to roll,

Ami In the wild Marcb-niorntn- I heard them
all my loul.

5Tn.ii8i Xlf May Quttn.

THE DEMOCRATIC ANSWER.

WIIT THK 1'BKSIUKKT BEFVBKa 1SIOR-MATIO- S

AtKBD Br TUB SENATE.

The Minority el the Judiciary Committee flay
That Mnety-ri- I'er Cent, et the Offlres

Were filled by the Iteptibllrann
for Fatty Nerrlcea.

Waihinqto, 1). C, March 1,tSonato
Tho chair laid before the Senate a totter from
the secretary el the treasury, showing the
claims, accounts, and vouchers suspended In
that department.

Mr. Hale 'criticised the action of the ac-
counting ofllconi of the treasury in "holding
up" accounts, and the papers were orderod
printed.

Mr. Pugb, representing the minority el
thojudlclary committee, submitted the views
of tlie minority on the resolution submitted
to that committee regarding the ofllco of the
district attorney for the Southern district of
Alabama. The report was ordered printed
In the lltcord and also in separate lorm.

After routine business, at half past twelve
o'clock, Mr, Pugb. submitted to the Sonate
the views of the minority of the committee
on Judiciary, respecting the declination of
the president to furnish papers bearing upon
the removal of United States District Attor-
ney Duskln, of labama.

Tho report says that when Trosldont Clovo-lan- d

came Into ollico ho found about 96 per
cent, of the offices filled by Republicans ap-
pointed as a reward for party services. The
party to whom the president owed his nomi-
nation aud election had been exiled from all
participation in the civil administration of
the government ter nearly a quarter of a
century. The friends and supporters el the
president made application for a redistribu-
tion of the public trusts ; no other president
had ever boon subjected lo such severe trial, or
had to meet so many grave dlfilcultles.and no
other had such an abundant supply of valid
reasons and causes urging him to free exercise
of his power of removal irom federal office,
and no other ever resisted with raorofairnes,
the J list claims of his supporters or used his
power of removal more conscientiously, cau-
tiously, and sparingly. Notwithstanding
these facts, the CM) nominations sent to the
Senate Iu the suspension cases had boea
allowed to remain before the cotnmitteo
without consideration aud final disposition.
Duskin has made no complaint to the Judi-cla- y

committee, the president, or the attor-
ney general that ho was wronged
by the suspension. The committee was
fully Informed tbat Burnett was recommend-oi- l

to the president by all the members of
Congros from Alabama on pergonal knowl-odg- o

of his high character. Stripped to tbo
naked truth, without any special pleading,
the case made for the Senate on their resolu-
tion, and the answer of the attorney general
is whether the Senate hxs the right to demand
of the attomoy general the transmission
against the order of the president, of the only-pap-

or document of the description men-
tioned in the resolution, when that paper or
document Is suited in the refusal to relate

to the removal of Duskin by
the presldont and for that reason
alone is not transmitted. Tho presi-
dent holds that it is not n public docu-
ment, and there can be no doubt about the
correctness of his decision, aud It must be
accepted as conclusive. It is au,undenlablo
truth that every right, power, privilege, or
prerogative created by law, or granted In the
constitution has some Just reason, use, ne-

cessity or foundation for its existence and
support. The majority of the judiciary
cotnmitteo affirm the right of the Senate to
direct the attorney goneral, or request the
president to transmit any paper on the files
of the department, or in possession of the
presldont, If such paper relates to an official
act of the president or the head el any depart-
ment- Tbo minority deny tbat the claim of
tlio majority, where the paper or document
relates exclusively to' removals or suspen-
sions, has any foundation or recognition in
the constitution or valid law. The minority
admits tbat any and every public document
or record on the files of any department, or
In the possession of the president relating to
any subject whatever over which either
Uouso of Congress has any power, juris-
diction or control under the constitution
Is subject to tbo call or inspection
of either House for use lu the con-

stitutional powers nnd its jurisdiction. Rut
If nil the power grnuted in the constitu-
tion over the subject matter Is vested in the
prosldont exclusively, the ouly rightful
custodiau cf all such papers is the chief
oxecutlvo otllcor. Why was the possession
or inspection of papers relating to the making
and ratifying or treaties refused to the House
of Representatives?

At 1:20 1 1x1., on motion of Mr. Hale, the
Sonate went into executive session.

A ritCSIDENTIAL COVfMONICATION.

At half-pas-t two the doors were
and a communication from the president was
read, giving his reasons for not furnishing
the papers called for In the Duskin case,

Mr. Edmunds moved the reforenco of the
mossage to the judiciary committee, and
characterized it as the most remarkable exe-cutl- v

e mossage In the country's history, re-
sembling those sent to Parliament by King
Charles.

Wll Ell li WAS CAl'TAIN EAVSt
A Uot Time In the Ilouie Which Involved a

(Juektloti of Veracity.
Wasiunoton, D. C, Alarchl. (House)

Mr. Reach, of Now York, rising to a ques-
tion of privHege,sent to the clerk's desk to be
read an artlclo lu the Now York Txmcs of
Friday last, rclatlvo to the Eads ship railway
bill.

Bofere completing tlio reading Mr.
Rcagau suggested that 1 .0 question of priv

was preseutod.
Mr. Reach said that If the gentlemen ha(i

allowed tbo reading to be concluded ho
would bavo found that the charge was made
that Capt Eads had been nu the lloor et the
House during Its sessions. Unfortunately,
ho said, that charge was true. Ho know of
his own knowledgo that it was true. Ho
know Capt Eads by sight, and had seen him
on the lloor during the sossiens of the Hoiue
oarnestly engaged In conversation with
members. Capt, Eads, with many others,
had abused tlio privileges of the lloor. The
fact was so well known that he deemed It
unnecessary to ask for an investigation, but
offered n resolution directing the doorkeeper
to strictly enforce the rule regulating admis-
sion to the lloor. Mr. Reagan asked when
Mr. Roach had soon Capt. Eads on the lloor T

Mr. Roach said within the last ten days.
Mr. Reagan said he had not seen him aud

had no Idea if ho over was.
Messrs, Clardy and Heard said that Cap-

tain Eads bad been confined to hl.s house by
illuess for some day s.

Mr. Reagau said that the Times' statement
that the bill guaranteed nu anuual profit of
S2,&00,000 to the rnllroail was incorrect. Tho
bill guaranteed nu profit-- Ho supposed that
the purpose was to rnlso a bcandal, and croate
n public sentiment against the bill before it
had been consldoied by the House, Ho did
not believe that Capt Eads had beou ou the
lloor of tlio House during the sessions.

Mr. Reach replied that there was a question
of veracity between Iho gentleman aud him.
solfaud relteratod hi provieus statement.

Tlio resolution was laid ou the table.
After some further talk about the

of rules, the call of state was
begun.

Among other resolutions was one by Mr.
Bp.inger directing; the committee ou expen

ditures In the Interior department to lnvostl-
gato the expenditures and management of tbo
pension bureau during both the present and
provieus administrations.

t.o coatoTtrB hkmkn.
A nig Meeting of the llrotherliood at Iluffitio,

Sew York.
IIditalo, N.Y., March I. A public meet-In- g

was hold last ovonlng at Filch hall, under
tbo nusplcos el the Rutlalo Lodge of the
llrotherliood of Locomottvo Firemen. Three
el the grand otllcors of the Brotherhood were
present. Mayor Becker welcomed the grand
officers. Grand Master Sargent, of Terre
Hauto, Intl., in his address, stated tbat
the llrotherliood, which was organized
12 years ago, flow had 15,000 members
and In 12 years had paid out $417,000 to
beneficiaries. Grand Secretary and Treas-
urer Dobs, or Torro Haute, said the
order desired harmony between capital and
labor. Its members would meet their
employers halt way and preferred the settle-
ment of dlfforonco by arbitration. The fire-
men do not ask bettor treatment from their
employers than the latter rocelvo rrom them.
Grand Vlco Master Hannlhan, of Chicago,
spoke briefly on the growth or the order.
Tho meeting was one of a number of such
that are held at intervals lor the purpose of
giving the public greater Information or the
objects and benefits or the order and lor
social purposes. Tho meeting was well
attended.

EStVEItOtt WILLIAM'S FALL.

How It W Adroitly llroken by Ills Nimble
Gnmifdaachter.

Rr.nLiK, March 1, Various explanations
are given or the cuuso of Emperor William's
fall at the imperial court ball at the Schloss,
last Thursday oveulng. Somo alarmist ac-

counts attributes it to chronic weaknoas of
the logs, presaging a goneral breaking up of
the system as a result of old ago. Those re-
ports are false as the emperor was unusually
well and vigorous on Thursday evening.
Those who bad the best opportunity or know-
ing the facts, say that ho tripped over bis
sword ns ho was leading the crown princess
to supper, and that bis fall was broken by
the adroit action of his granddaughter, Prin-
cess Charlotte. Tho emperor's health is un-
affected by the accident, and ho granted
more than the usual number of Sunday audi-
ences yesterday. Among those whom ho re-

ceieod was Dr. Helnrich Schllemann, the
archteologist, who has just returned from
Athens.

A Projected French Exposition.
PAMSfMarcli 1 Thero was an exciting

debate iu the Chamber of Doputles
over the proposal to subsidlzo the projected
International exposition of 1839. Hitherto,
nocountry except Greece has responded to
the Invitation or the French government to
participate in the expo'ltion. Mr. Lockney,
the minister oi commerce, who has the sub-
ject in charge, has hoped by diplomatic
means to secure the el the prin-
cipal European nations, but this hope Is fad-
ing and It is stated that the recall of General
Appert, the French ambassador at St. Peters-
burg, is directly lu consequence of Russia's
refusal to participate. Several Republican
nnd Radical deputies, In 's debate,
charged that the refusal of the European
monarchies and governments to Join in the
exposition is based upon their jealousy of tbo
Frencli republic, and the fact that tlio date
fixed lor the exposition Is the centennial an-
niversary of the French revolution.

I'ailenr Ifefore the Academy of Science
TAnis, March 1. Tho Academy of Sciences

held a special meeting, this afternoon, lo con-aid- er

M. Pasteur's method of preventing
hydrophobia by inoculation. M. Pasteur
read n long paper, giving the most complete
description yet written or his system, and
detailing the treatment In the case or every
patient upon whom ho has operated. Ho
stated that the treatment had not failed in a
single case, nnd that its complete tuccess as a
prophylactic had been fully demonstrated.
The Academy adopted a resolution thanking
M. Pasteur for the paper ho bad read, and
congratulating him, in the name of science
and humanity, upon the success of his labors.

Celebrating au Anniversary.
Vienna, March 1. Last Friday was the

twenty-fift- h anniversary of the proclamation
by Emperor Francis Joseph, ou February
20, 1S01, or the first constitution of the Austro-Hungaria- n

empire. The event has boon
celebrated by many Liberal associations by
presenting addresses of congratulation to the
venerable chevalier, Antoine Von Schmorl-in- g,

who was the Austrian premier when
the constitution was promulgated and who
had much to do with the authorship of that
Instrument.

Uhle Wheat Damaged by the Iltlzzard.
Columbus, O., March L Secretary Cham-

berlain, et the state board of agriculture, says
that the cold spell of the week Just passed
has beou very damaging to wheat, and the
outlook Is now very poor. t Two or three
weeks ago the outlook was for a more than
average crop. Thursday night, however,
the ground being full of water, froze tight in
two hours, probably throwing the roots of
the wheat out of the earth and killing the
plants.

A Catholic Uutv entity Frlnclps! Dead.
' Ottawa, Ont.,March 1. Rev. Father Tob-nro- t,

principal of the Ottawa university, died
suddenly yesterday Immediately after hav-
ing said grace whllo dining with the faculty.
Ho was one of the ablest theologians et the
Roman Catholic church and receutly

from the pope the pallium and degree
of doctor of divinity.

Cantloui I'rluce illsniarcb.
Londox, March 1. Tho 7mea Berlin cor-

respondent says that Prince Bismarck in
conversation y with a deputy, w ho was
ondeavering to Induce the chancellor to open
International negotiation upon the subject of
bimetallism, remarked that he would not
venture upon ground with which ho was not
familiar until ho had thoroughly surveyed
it.

Nothing Heard el the Muidng Iloat' Crenr.
Rnimim'ORT, Conu., March 1. Nothing

has been hoard from the Idlewild's missing
boat and occupants up to this tlmo, (11 a. m.,)
and It is generally conceded that they have
boon drowned. Agent Bartram has tele-
graphed to all points of both shores of the
sound, orderiug a strict search to be made
for the missing people

(leu. Huell Take III finite.
Lot'isviLi.r:, Ky,, March 1. General Don

Carlos Buell, the hero of Shltob, took formal
possossien ns tension agent hore dis-

placing Col. R. M. Kelly, w ho has held the
office for the pnst three years.

A California Pioneer Die.
San Fiiancisco, March 1. Gen, Thomas

II. Williams, a well-kuow- n California pio-

neer and millionaire, died at his resldenco In
this city last evening, of heart dlsoase.

Mr. Phelps Presented to the (Juean.
London, March 1, United States Min-

ister Phelps nud his wlto visited Windsor
Castlo by royal invitation and Mrs.
Phelps was formerly presonted to the queen.

WBATUBK VBUUAnlLlTlBB,

I). 0. March 1. IforCWAsnijfQTON, states, lair weather,
northerly wluds, slight change In tem-

perature, higher barometer.
Foil Tuesday. Fair weather Is Indicated

lor an uiairiuis easi 01 tno Missouri vamy.
with stationary temperature.
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A DttY HOUSE EXPLODES.

TBBEB MKN HKOWN TO VIKVE1 IU A
1 Eitrtmr.R ACCIDKNT.

Uoae Three Mile Away Shattered nasi Ui
Side of a Bridge, On Mll;ul.tant.'IJIown

Otr--A shock that Heituihtrd a
Dreadful r.artho,nke,

Xknia, O., March 1. Tho dry house at
Goes Station powder mills exploded this
morning at ten o'clock and created the tieav --

lest shock ever foil bore. Houses three miles
away wore shattered, and the aldo or abridge,
one mile away was blown off. Christy McCann ,
who was in the building, nnd Henry Frank-ll- n

and Michael Henry, tpamalors who were
with a enr alongside, wore all blown to pieces,
tholr remains bolng gathered up In buckets.
The trunk of one mnnwn found 100 yards
away. None el Franklin's remains wore
found. Car whoels vvuro thrown 150 yards,
and nothing is lelt or the building but a big
hole In the ground. Mrs. John Cromwell,
In a house some distance away, had her
arm broken, and her thrco chlldton slightly
hurt. Thoro wore 20 tons or pow'dor In the
building at the tlmo. A warehouse near by
with nearly CO tons or powder in it had Its
roor caved in by falling timbers. A boiler
that stood alongside of the building cannot
be found. Portions or clothing and i1of.Ii are
hanging in the tree tops and peojio lor,
ndles around are viewing the wreck Tho
Ml,v,t -- ,.. .., r .,. wn ''.""a nw luii, uv mites Rwaj , IWM
Little Miami train had Inn 1 isoil vmtiUT15l

r. ,,..,-.- . .... ; "" .;- -' - - 5Ta,uuiuiu. v,iirisiy jtcv;ann i Ml years Old.
Ho leaves a wife and did. Henry
Franklin was 40 yeais oiu, and leaves it wife
and four children. Michael Hanoy vvm 37
years of uge and leaves n wlto and three
children, who are In Ireland.

The shock In this city resombled that or an
earthquake, breaking windows nnd turning
things upslilo down.

The McCorinlck Work ltesuinc.
Chicago, March 1. Tho McCormlcli

Harvester works resumed operations, accord-
ing to announcement, at seven o'clock this
morning. Although there were some fears
of trouble from the strikers, tbo jresonco el
about 300 policemen on the ground rtstraincd
them from any acts or violence There were
between 200 and 800 men, who, when the
doors were opened, marched into the works
nnd went to work, followed by hoots and
yells of derision from the crowd. Iiftcou
arrests wore made by the poltco nnd all of
tbein were found with either n'rovolvor or a
"dagger. Tho prisoners w ill tia arranged this
morning, charged vv lth carrying concealed
weapons and inciting riots. Shortly nftor 9
a. m. a procession of the strikers, about six
hundred strong, formed near the works and
with bands and Hags marched to their hall,
whore a mooting to discuss the situation is
bolng held. .

A Terrible Ullziird lit Great Britain.
LoNDON,Marchl. A severe suow storm is

raging over the greater part of England,
Scotland and Wales. High drifts of snow
aio closely packed In many of the railroad
cuttings, aud freight and passenger traffic is
Impeded in nil directions. Many goods
trains have been abandoned, their crews
taking the engines andrunulng to the ncaicst
station lor food and shelter after vainly work-lu- g

for hours to move the trains. In some
cases passengers trains have been snow-
bound between stations for 24 hours causiug
great suffering among the passengers and
traiumon from cold and hunger. Thero are
no signals of any abatement of the storm, on j,,
the contrary It seenin to be increasing In "
vloloncc.

draham In Danger et Lyncher.
SrniNariEi.D, Ma, March 1. Cora Lee,

aud Mrs. Malloy weroairetted yesterday ou
warrants charging them with complicity in
the murder of Mrs. Graham. As soon as ar-
rested they broke down, bursting into tears
and stating that now they believed iu Gra-

ham's guilt They declared themselves in-

nocent and said they never suspected Graham
until the body was found. Thoy were not
committed to jail but placed so they could
uot communicate with Graham. It is rumored
that Graham has made a confession but the
officials preserve the utmost secrosy. It Is
believed that Graham will be lynched this
week, as excitement is very high nnd popu-
lar feeling is tending lu that direction. The
mob Is ouly waiting for the coroner's verdict.

A Verdict for an Undertaker. -

Cleveland, O., March 1. W. E. Heflrou,
an undertaker, secured a verdict for ?-l-A

against G, W. Makepeace lor the funersl
expenses of Mrs. Louisa Wilson, murdered
by Alfred Smith a month ago, M&kopeaeo
opened the casket and produced a piece of
the lining as evidence. Ono cy o of tlio mur-
dered womau was not buried aud an execu-
tion was Issued on tlio shorift to produce the
eye In court, but he could not be found.
Tho eye will be produced in ovldenco when
Smith is put on trial for tbo murder.

Father and Son Killed by the Car.
Elkhart, Ind., March L Two months

ago yesterday John Rlckell wns killed by the
cars at the Lako Shore depot, In thl cdy.
His bou William came on from Pennsylvania
to attend the funeral. Alter the obfceijukt
ho went to work for the same com, my. Ha
was run over yesterday at atonv,o whllo
turning a switch, and instantly killed.

A Steamer stranded.
London, March 1. The American steamer

Missouri, 13 stranded nt Holyhead. Tno
woalher off the coast Is so severe that It Is
impossible to ascortalu the late nf the crew
until the storm moderates.

TUB fJtlSVN 1NHVKVTU1SS itF.EItNt.
Thirty Six Candidate fur Watchman, and But

Oue to lie Elected.
The regular monthly meeting of tlio prison

board was held to day and the usual bills
were passed.

The bonds of the following subordinate
officers o't the prison were prosented and ap-

proved : P. A. Dague, watchman, S500, with
W. W. Llnvlllo as surety ; Christian Eaby,
baker, f500, with J. H. Zellers ns surety;
Albert Murr, underkeeper, fSOO, with Lewh
Murr as surety. '

The bond of J.. II. Zoller, treasuier of luu
board, was also approved. 1 1 was ia' the sunt
of $7,000, and tbosurotlssweroIbaacBushong
andlj. R. Rboads.

John 11. Pearsol bid J10.25 and W. A, Hal- -

oacu eiw lur iriiuiuK wiu auuuai icivii huu .tj--
the latter received the contract. s" Jg

It was decided to hold a special mcetlne ofy
the uoarunexi inursaay morniDgai uo ciock
to meet tlie state toard of public, chanties
and county commissioners and Inspect the
prison.

Tho committee on rules reported prog-
ress. '

Au election was held to choose a watchman
who will take the place otO, Armstrong) re-
signed. There were no less than twonty-sl- x

candidates, Ilftoen of whom were from this,
city. On the tenth UeJlot, II. N, Weaver, or
Strasburg township, was chosen.

The keeper made a statement in regard to
the carpet made at the prison. It showed
tint 0,700 yards had been sold since the Urrt- -
ui uauuMjr. 1

nbr,
List of UucUtmed Latter. V

List of unclaimed loiters remalultur
postofiice. Lancaster, for ihs,WML,
MaroU 1, 18S0 1 .X'iL'Vi1'.cumrj x.i.--Ai- n wr-x- -- - -
nrushabcr. MlM Ma JW JPf 5"f"rJl.ni.ns. Mtas K8
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